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"And whereas for the purpose of increasing!
the said before-mentioned endpwment the said
Nathaniel 'Eckersley.' has" transferred to pur ac-
count and into, our name in the books of the
Governor and Company of the iBank of England
a sum of one thousand two hundred and five
pounds one shilling and five pence, Three Pounds
per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, and
we-have in respect thereof agreed with the said
Nathaniel Eckersley, and have undertaken to
provide and pay, by equal half-yearly payments,
on the .'first, day of. May and'the first day of
November, in each and every year, to such
minister as aforesaid, when duly licensed, the
yearly sum of thirty-six pounds and throe
shillings.

" And whereas with a view to further increas-
ing the endowment hereinbefore mentioned, the
said Nathaniel Eckersley has by a bond, bearing
date the twenty-eighth day of October, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two,
bound himself, his heirs, executors, and adminisr
trators, unto us the said Ecclesiastical Commis-
sioners for England, and our successors or assigns,
or our certain attorney, in a penal sum of two
thousand pounds, to the effect, that if on or
before the first day of October, in the year, one

'thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, we, the
said Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
shall submit to your Majesty in-Council a scheme,
recommending that we be allowed to, appropriate
a sum of one thousand pounds out of the Commqp
.Fund, created by the Act of tlie third and fourth
years pf your Majesty, chapter pne, hundred and
thirte&n,. towards the further endowjnent |jqf %e
minister for the time being pf the said district,
when duly licensed as aforesaid, anc| the said
scheme shall be ratified by an Order of y.p,ur
Majesty' in Council, he, the said Nathaniel
Eckersley, shall, within twenty-one days after
the making of such grant shall have been noticed
to 'him, pay to us a like sum 'of one thousand
pounds, to be also applied by us towards the
further endowment of the minister of the said
district.

" And whereas it has been proposed tp us. by fihe
said Nathaniel Eckersley, and it (appears ]tp us'tq fee
expedient, tljat in consideration, pf the grant and
conveyanpe to. us by, the said Nathaniel JJckersley
of the lands, tenements, and hereditaments here-
inbefore mentioned, and in consideration also pf
the transfer by him tq us pf the said sum pf one
thousand two hundred and five pounds p.ne

right of patronage of the said district, and pf the
nomination of the minister thereto^ should be
assigned to the said Nathaniel Eckersley, his heirs
and- assigns, in the manner hereinafter recom-
mended, and proposed. ;

"Now, therefore,..with the consent of the Bight
Reverend John, Bishop of Chester (in testimony
whereof he has signed and sealed this scheme'), we
humbly .recommend and propose that all'those
portions of the said new parish of Pem&erton, of
the said new parish of 'Saint George,; Wigan, and
of the said new parish pf Saint Thomas," Wigan,
which are described in-the schedule hereunder
written, all which portions-: together with the
boundaries' thereof, are delineated and set forth
on the map or plan hereunto' annexed, shall, upon
and from the day of the date of. the publication
in the London Gazette of any Order of your
Majesty in Council ratifying this scheme, become
and be constituted a separate district for spiritual
purposes, anxr-that the same shall be named- >' The
District of Saint James, Wigan,' : : . : • • • . - • •

" .And we further recommend jand proppse that
the whole right of patronage of the said district
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so recommended to be constituted, and of the
nomination of thVminister thereof, shall, without
any assurance in the few other than this scheme,
and any duly gazetted Order of your Majesty in.
Council ratifying the. same, and upon and from
the day of the., date of the publication of such
Order in the Londpn Gazette as aforesaid, b.<|
assigned to and Become absolutely vested[ in, and
shall and may 'from time to time be $xe.rcise\| py/,
the said Nathaniel Eckersley, his heirs and assigns,
for ever.

" And we further recommend and prqpqse that
nothing herein contained'shall prevent'us from
recommending and proposing anj'qtlier mieasurel,
relating to the" matters, "aforesaid, or any of- them,
in accprdance with the provisions qf ̂ he sai.4 4-Cts,
or of either of them, or of any other Act q£ Par-
liament."

The SCHEDULE tp whic.h the. foregoing scheme
has reference. '" "'''"

" The Pistrict of Saint James, Wigan, be|ng:-r
" All that part of the, new parish of Pemberton

in the county of Lancaster and in the diocese of
Qhester, and also, all that part of the new parish
of Saint George., Wigan, in the same county and
diocese, and also all that part of the new parish
of Saint Thomas, Wigan, in the same county and
diocese, which are comprised within, and bounded
by, an imaginary line, commencing upon the bqun-
dary dividing the said new parish of Pe.mberton
from the parish of Ashton in Makerfieid, in the
same county and diocese, at a point in the middle
pf the W. arringjipn afcd ^igan Trust. Road, near
Derbyshire House; and extending thence, north-
wajrd> along the middle qf such rqad, as far as a
point under the centre qf the'bridge'which carries
tfce Hne qf tihe Lancashire and, Yorkshire Bail way
oyerthe. said road; ?ind extending thence, north-
eastwarii alpng the middle pf the said line of rail-
way, as. f&ras the boundary wjiich .divides this said
nejy parish pf Pemberton fro^a tfte new parisin'qf
Saint Thomas, Wigan, aforesaid; and extending
thence, northwestward, along' the lajgt-descri^ea
boundary, tp its junctipn with the- boundary
dividing'the last-named new parish from the parish
of Wigan; in the county and dipcese aforesaid, at
a. point in the middle of the ^arringtqn aji^
Wigan Trust Rqad afqresa|d, at thp centre qf
Adam's Bridge; and extending thence, north-
eastward, alpng the-last described Boundary, as
tar'as. the point where it diverges from.tjfie/said
road, and ppntinuing thence^ in the lastinentipned
citrectioh, along the middle of the same road, as
JFar as a point in the .centre of Seven Stars Bridge,

pool Canal; and extending thence, in a direction
generally south-eastward, alqng the middle qf such
canal, to the bpunidary whicli divides the saj.d
new parish of Saint Thomas, Wigan from the new
parish pf Saint George, Wigan aforesaid, at a point
under the centre of Henhurst B.ridge-'; andv con-
tinuing thence first south-eastward and then
north-eastward along the middle of the said canal,
to the boundary which diyides the said new parish
of Saint George, Wigah from the district of Ince
in Makerfield (heretofore. part of the new parish
of Saint Catherine, Wigan) in the county and
dipcese aforesaid; and extending thence, south-
westward, along such last-described boundary, to
its junctipn with the boundary dividing the said
new parish of Pemberton from the district of
Ince in Makerfield, aforesaid, near Poolstoek
Bridge; and extending thence, south-eastward,
along the' last-described boundary, to its junption
with the boundary dividing the said new parish
pf Pemberton' from. the parish of Ashton in
Makerfi<4d aforesaid, at the confluence-of Heed
Brook with Ince Brook; and extending thence,


